
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

2 3 4 5 6
Lentis and vegetables stew 

(tomato, pepper and bay leave)
Boiled green beans with 

potatoes
Rice and vegetables stew (green 

peas, pepper and onion)
Seafood soup with pasta Macaroni with tomato and cheese

Home-made turkey nuggets Pork loin Roasted hake Grilled chicken Tuna omelette

with lettuce, cucmber and olives
with vegetables (onion, carrot 

and zucchini)
with three color lettuce with lettuce, sweet corn and soy with lettuce, carrot and sweet corn

1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread Plain yogurt/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 

9 10 11 12 13
Broth with vegetables Spaghetti with carbonara sauce Chickpea stew White rice with tomato sauce Coliflower au gratin

Chicken rancher taco Deep fried calamari Scrambled egg with potatoes Grilled pork sausage               Grilled seasonal fish

with french fries with lettuce, carrot and soy with three color lettuce with lettuce, cucumber and olives with lettuce, celery and sweet corn

1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread Plain yogurt/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 

16 17 18 19 20

Artichoke paella Green beans with potatoes
Traditional lentil stew (tomato, 

chorizo and pepper)
Home-made vegetal broth with 

short noodles
Macaroni with cheese

Beef meatballs Deep fried chicken Roasted hake Turkey with modena sauce Spinach omelette

with potatoes and carrots with lettuce, cucmber and olives
with lettuce, sweet corn and red 

cabbage
with sauteé white rice and three 

color salad
with lettuce, tomato and olives

1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread *Custard/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 

23 24 25 26 27

Creamy leek soup with bread 
croutons

Vegetables and short noodles 
stew

Three color boiled vegetable 
(potatoes, carrots and green 

beans)

Sauteé chickpeas with vegetables 
(pepper, carrots and onion)

Arròs blanc amb tomàquet

Veggie burguer and vegetable xips Deep fried small hake Pork sausages Spanish omelette Pizza de tonyina

with lettuce, carrots and soy with lettuce, celery and seet with ratatouille with lettuce, tomato and cheese amb enciam, blat de moro i col 
Rice pudding/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 

30 31

Fusili with vegetables Chards and potatoes

Pork stew Deep fried chicken

with three color lettuce with lettuce, sweet corn and soy
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vegetables

farinaceous

protein

fruit water

DINNER RECOMMENDATIONS

DRINK
BEST CHOICE WATER

SNACK RECOMMENDATIONS

SNACK
15%

DINNER
25%

LUNCH
35%

BREAKFAST
AND HALF MORNING

25%

BREAKFAST AND HALF MORNING RECOMMENDATIONS

In case of intolerance or allergy to any food, this should be replaced by one allowed
that provides the same nutrients, in order to maintain a correct diet

Source: Agència de Salut Publica de Catalunya (ASPCAT)



1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 1Seasonal fruit/ 2Bread 
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LEGEND
1
 FRUIT AND SEASONAL VEGETABLES                                                                                                          

2 
WHITE BREAD AND INTEGRAL BREAD
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